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YHIS IS UNfVALUAlED INfORMATION 

' ' US c1tb.en, tree-lance vriter and part time ausar broker •. · 

80\a'Ce speak& Spanish~ hal reo1ded. at intervals 1n Cuba aince )'O'.rt.h, baa had 
· contacts tar many years amaog CubaniJ 1n the sugar business, and knor.-. 

J,erscnally many present and former Cuban political and r.d!:!n1strative 
personallties. Source lived in Havana during the entire calendar ye·ar 1959, 
vorld.ng vith the SUgar stab1llzat1on Institute and collecting material fOr 
llD ~18 or d...rovelop:xmte in Cuba since Fidel Castro's victory. _. 

Che or rrry CuhaD triends, vho ia ll.eJ,l.-aequ.Unted vith Manuel ~~ 8:ld his 
U'ldc:ruound apparatus inside Cuba LSee Report NUmber OOB-3,loo, .. 98 fo.:o 
earlier data ('OllCerning Ray's group and ita plana. See aJ.,.&o Re't'Cn:t N\l:lbu 
OOB-3,168,643 tor other 1"81:11f'1cationa or underground activitieif, has Jun 
given 111e data concerning Ray's tuture plana. 

Ray and h1• group intend to continue to part~eipate in the f'4;ht DOl in 
progxeas inside Cuba &&ain&t Castro and vill do evel')'Clin~ posf-ibl~ to over
throll him. 'l'be nev e.D8le in i.'ilc1r'th1nkins is that they DOll plan to have 
nothing W&tsoever to do vith the provisional covernment vhicll all anu
Caatroites expect to see organized 1r1 Cuba, tollo.rl.ng Castro's event~ 
4ovnte.U. Rq and his grc,up plan to sit \.~Sek and l.et oth~rs take psrt 1n the 
protr181onal goYel'lllllellt and thez:aaelves enter the aet1ve political arena only 
vhen elections are held. 'lbey plan to do this, because they are convinC'ed, 
first, that the prcwisicaal. soverm:~ent ¥111 make a lot or enemes for itself, 
and, aeeon4, because tbey ere sure that their group is tbe only political 
haven vbere those people vbo supported Castro orisinal.ly, but "bo are nc:v 
oppoGed to him, can t1n4 £helter and rcoaln true to their ide&J..a. '.Ihis is 
merely another vay ot stati:Jg the Ray group's orJc;inal eonvietion tl:st they 
aloM are the supporte:na ot the revolution in Cuba, the :revolution llhlcll 
ceatr"o began, but vhlcll he then betrayed; Consequently, they are so!~ to 
let th~ other ~ demonstrate their incapacity dur-ing the pe-riod .~: the 
protr1•1onal government. Q:lce that inccpseity £hall hnve been deconst.ratN, 
so ~uon Roy and his group, all patriotic Cubsr.a will turn to the.:a. ~ey 
feel that tJJDe and h1atoey are on their side. 
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